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HOW’S THIS?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward for any ease of Catarrh that canCASH IN ADVANCE
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
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By using Soiith’s Sure Kidney Cure
has mad* a radical cure for me. I sufF, J Cueocy for tin US’; fifteen yetrs
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Fe llings ol safety pervade the huueMeAphis,
curod mm S. Lehman,
druggists, Toledo, O.
Price 60 cents.¦blaif,sals by all •bolOTfist uses One Minute Cough Cure,
Tenn.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- druggists.
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duces Rtimedlsts results.
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Testimonials a-nt free. Price 750, per mnounL of rook crusned under the stamps but ’hr; at and lui g troubles. It will prewhich,<btn beextraut>n Hit- amount of
honlo. Sold by all druggists. H-ili’s
lo< from the rock. InaaiiaUar wayiho value vent Cjflieutrpnon. W J. HuUs.
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trouble and many other ailments, l)r. Pi ore V
Write quick for particulars,
Clark & said bark.
Golden Medical Discovery, acting o/ievoryorCos., 4th & Locus Streets, PhiladelLombard,
.*n of tbe digestive and nutritive system, rephia, Pa.
Master.
ore# It to health and sip . It cures disease*
remote from the stomach through the stomach
HELP WA NTED—MALE,—OId in which they originated#
Golden Medical
tablished mercantile bouse, extending
Violet ind Liiec Cream after shav- Discovery contains neither alcohol nor narbu-iness in this seotioo, wants to ar- ing is soothing.
Can ooly b had at cotics.
range with capable man, of coriect Clark’s barber shop.
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SISOO yearly.
Extra commissions.
Must furmab (800 and satisfactory
“Opportunity,” Drawer
refereroes,
74, .lew Haven, Conn.
11-18
SALE,—Hillery island, situated on Turtle river, containirg 32,'-i
acres of bigh land, suitable for trucking or poultry raising; about 15
cleared; good fiabing and oyster beds

GJFOR

around the Island. Also, Island View,
oontamg 50 acres, more or less, situated on Gibson and Pervises creeks,
six acres of which is under new wire
fence; 75 to 100 p*ar trees, and improvements on same. For further information, apply to F, Jos. Doerflinger, 316 Union street.
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Cos., Dept. D, 17 West 13tb st., New
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For Backache use
STUART’S GIN and

BUCHU:

IA
CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

the

'era house tonight.

Da not get scared if your heait trouble yoo. Most likely you suffer from
indigestion
Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure
digests wbat you eat, and gives the
worn out stomach perfect rest.
It is
the only preparation known that com-

The Kind You Have Always Bought

digests all classes of food.;
that is why it cures the worst cases of
indigestion and stomach trouble after
everything else has failed. It may be

Signature of

laken in all conditions, and caunot
W. J. Butts.
help but do you good.
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to their income
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For Uiabetes use
GIN
STUART’S

¦

and

BBCHU.

the crew of nourishment.
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Don’t be deceived or huuibn|ged by'people
who claim the discovery of some hitherto on
known herb or r t in swamps* or on some
mountain or prairie for the cur#bf kidney and
bladder , ooblee, Any doctor; or druggist with
tell you that each claims or fraudulent. Foley’s
Kidney Core simply contains remedies that are
recognized Ly the mo.-t skilful pli; *ic'*r* as
best for these complaints, so don’t tie credulous
orfooliab. W.J. butt>..

pletely

LOW RATES-VIA. THE PLANT
bYHTEM
To Savanoab, Ga., for tbe Elks’
Grand Carnival and Street Fair, Novembsr sth to 17tb. One fare for the
round trip. Tickets to be eoid November 51 b, 7th, 9th, 12'b, I4U ,and 18th,
with final limit to 18tb. A splendid
program of attractions bss been arPisnt System tickn’ agents
ranged.
will give fall particulars.
B. W. Wkbnn,
Passenger Traffic Manager,
Savannah, Ga.
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CPEM HOUSE,
SIX NIGHTS,
TWO MATINEES,
COMMENCING

MONDAY,yW 12th.
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aa to the cause of their ill health, if they would
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¦oil KENT, —Five-room cottage on
|Hr web a,reel, cor. Albemarle. Apply
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harmless, permanent home cure.
S. Baldwin, box 1212, Chicago.
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CHINESE RESTAURANT,
ESTBLISHED 1889.

CHUE

L. Proprietor

Y'ou*c.an get .the best the market affords by eating heroj
ST.

